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«Miffli»n»»iH«m»»»nmffiBsss:
Mrs- J. W. Warren spent several

days last week in Chase City, Va.

Mrs. Harry Midkiff and children

spent the week end at the home o.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren.
Mr- and Mrs. Clinton Smith ol

Goldsboro spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wollett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Robinson oi

Macon were guests of Mr and Mrs.

J. L. Price Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Riggan is spending two

weeks in Lumberton with her

daughter, Mrs. Rodwell Crawley.
Miss Hazel Inscoe of Richmond,

Va., spent the week end hereMissesJanie and Mary Bland

Hedgepeth, Hazel Topping, Mrs.

Vernon Walker and W. T. Hedgepethwere in Greensboro last Sunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. yv- js. wugncj.

last, week end in Norlina.
Dr. W. E. Campbell of Raleigh

was the week end guest of Misses
Elizabeth and Carrie Helen Moore.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Alston and littledaughter, Carolyn, of Norfolk.

Va., spent the week end with Mrs.

Harold Smith.
Mr. James Jenkins of Enfield was

in town Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston and

Dorothy Johnston were in Raleigh
Saturday
The following went to Roanoke

Rapids Tuesday night to see the
motion picture Marie Antoinette:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston, Miss
Dorothy Johnston, Mr. and Mrs
Jos. P. Pippen, Mr. and Mrs- George
Crawley, Misses Lucy I. Leach, Elizabethand Carrie Helen Moore.
Misses Rosa Hamilton and Mary

Bynum Dark were in Raleigh on

Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Morrison of Raleigh

was the guest of Mr- and Mrs. Jos.
P. Pippen Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Robinson, Horace.

Jr., and little Anne were in RoanokeRapids Thursday.
Mesdames M. L. Cole, A- P.

Farmer, and Julian Acree attended
the district meeting of the Baptist
churcn m wise ou iu»uaj,

The Reverend Francis Joyner left
Wednesday for Henderson where he
will spend a week.
Miss Mary Emma Smith, who is

attending Peace Institute, spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.

Harold Smith.
Miss Mary P. Pippen of Raleigh

was in her home a few days last
week convalescing from a sprained
ankle.
Mr. John K. Newton of Enfield

was in town Sunday.
Mrs. Paul A. Johnston and Miss

Dorothy Johnston will spend this
week end in Greensboro with Mrs.
Johnston's daughter, Miss Jane
Johnston, who is attending W. C
U. N. C.

Mr. Ralph Williams of Warrentonwas in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Alton Parker spent

Saturday in Raleigh.
m T.Jill

Mr. Morton uavis ui ouuui ^ua,

V».( was in town Sunday.
Mesdames Hinton Pritchard

Horace Palmer, and Horace Robinsonwere in Raleigh Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- George Crawley

spent Saturday in Raleigh.
Mrs. W. H. Johnston has returnedfrom a two months visit to Chatauqua,New York, Pittsburgh,

Pa., and Washington, D.CMesdamesE. B. Perry, J. B.

Boyce, J. C- Mitchell of Tappahannock,Va., house guest of Miss HattieSpruill, and Miss Hattie Sprui'.l
motored to Wilson Thursday where
they were guests at a dinner given
by Mrs. E. G. Joyner in honor of
her mother, Mrs. S. B- Summered.
Mrs. I. I. Morton of Wilson spent.

Sunday with Mrs. Anthony Johnston.
Mr- and Mrs. Johnny Johnston

and little son, Johnny, Jr., of
Woodland were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wollett Sunday.
Mrs. Jos P. Pippen and Miss Lucy

Leach spent Saturday in Raleigh.

HONORS MISS STALLINGS
One of the lovliliest parties of the

autumn was given by Mrs. Milton
Stokes on Thursday afternoon at
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8tailings whose marriage to Mr.
Benjamin Horner Hicks of Hendersonis to be celebrated Saturday
evening, October 15.
Flowers were attractively arrangedthroughout the lovely home

Five tables were arranged for

bridge and, after several progressions,Mrs. John P- Leach held
high score. Cut prize went to Mrs
Dennis Rose and low score prize to
Mrs. George Ragland. Mrs. Rose,
a recent bride, was presented a

lovely gift and Mrs. Ragland's birthdaywas rememberedLittleEva Ragland, daintily dressedin blue, drew in a toy express
wagon piled high with exquisite
gifts for the bride-elect. Delicious
barbecue, corn bread sticks, slaw,
stuffed eggs, potato chips and coffeewere served to the following

W&rrenton. North Carott
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guests: Miss Emily Stallings; MesdamesJohn P. Leach, L. H. Justis.
Robert Thorne, E. L. Crawley, DennisRose, W. W Johnston, H. A.'
House, J. R. Wollett, C. H. Lambeth,J. B. Latham, M P. Cassada,'
S. D. King, J. H. Newsom, Cleve
Stallings, C. A. Jones, Harold Smitn
P. A. Johnston, Luther Williams.
George Ragland, M. W. TRansom,
Jos. P. Pippen, Horace Robinson,
Horace Palmer, Misses Louisa
White, Constance Ballance, Claire
Benthal. Kara Reid Cole and Eleanor

PhippsELECTED DELEGATE
Miss Annie Perkinson has been

elected delegate of the Littleton
Methodist Protestant Church to attendthe Annual Conference in No-
vember at Greensbro. Tlie churches
on the charge are Littleton.
Vaughan, Corinth, Weaver's Chapel
and Hawkin's Chapel.

Littleton Loses To
Bethel Hill Eleven

Littleton High journey far for its

opening game of the season, and
lost to a strong Bethel Hill High
7 to 0. Bethel scored in the second
quarter, after which the teams
played on even terms; if any superiorityit was Littleton's. In the
fourth quarter Littleton had the
ball, first down and within 3 feet
of the Bethel High goal. Fourth
down and 3-4 (Yes. three quarters)
of an inch to go. but the line held
and Bethel kicked out of danger.

Littleton was outweighed but cer-

tainly went dwn fighting. Both 1

teams played excellent ball but the
muddy field favored the heavier
team just enough to account for
the difference in scoring power-
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Messrs. Gordon Limer, Charlie 1
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week in the mountains. J (

Misses Geraldine and Patsy Page,
of Richmond, Va., were visitors of j
Miss Rosebud Aycock on Sunday- j
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Capps and,

children of Townsville spent th.:
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.J
Mustain. j
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Aycock and

children and Mr. Beuford Moore of |
Wake Forest, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.j
Aycock and son, Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Fleming and son were dinner,
guests of Mrs. Delia F. Aycock 011

Sunday.
Miss Delia Peoples of Middleburg

spent the week end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs Joe Peoples.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Aycock and

family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W- W. O'Neal on Sunday.
The school children from this

community enjoyed the Fair very
much Tuesday afternoon and night.

Farm Questions
And Answers

Question: What spacing is necessaryin setting out young fruit
trees?
Answer: Apple and pear trees

should be set at least 35 feet aoart
and the peach, plum, and cherry
trees as much as 25 feet apart. All
fruit and nut trees, except strawberryplants, should be planted
from one to two inches deeper than
they stood in the nurse:y row with
the hole wide enough to receive the
roots without bending. If the roots
are extremely long, they can be
trimmed to around eight inches
from the stem. Where grapes are

planted, the rows should be ten
feet apart with bunch grapes 10 feet
apart in the row and Muscadines
20 feet apart.

Question: How can I prevent
colds in my poultry flock?
Answer: As practically all colds in

poultry are started by drafts and
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(1) Howard Hughes lands his plai
policemen and the "insiders" who
the outer barriers watching this e|
type bearing used in the tractor
absolutely no attention to its engir
tor on record breaking road buildini

AMAZING endurance records
which far exceed engineering

dreams of but a few years ago are

being established by the infallibilityand greatly increased ruggedaessof internal combustion engines.Hughes famous flight around
the world in a fraction over three
days is an outstanding example. A

road tractor which worked for

18.000 hours without a single bear-
Ing replacement on an almost continuous24-hour a day stretch is anotherexample.
Back of these spectacular

achievements is an engineering
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THE JELLY WON'T JELL,

H TELLY is as jelly jells," they
J sighed some 50 years ago, and

let it go at that. Nothing in heaven
or earth would induce the fruit to
turn into a quivering spread if it
wasn't of a mind to do it,
There never was anything quite

as tasty as homemade jelly when
it turned out right, but often -it
didn't. Part of the trouble with jelly
in the old days was that such huge
amounts were made at one time.
Mother never did things by halves,
you know. Dozens of glasses of
beautiful spreads were her reward
at times, and of course that was
nice. But as often as not the jell
was as runny as maple syrup.
Then sometimes it was stiff as

liver, and Father turned up his nose
at that.
Nowadays every jelly is a perfect

jelly every time. It's made in small,
tidy batches . . . and- you use tuny
ripe fruit, too. Ingredients are

impness it might be well to check
tc house and see that the birds
-e protected at all times. Poor
mtilation, overcrowding, parasitic
ifestations, and poor feeding are
mtributing factors and these
lould also be carefully checked to.
event weakening the birds. How-
er, after all preventive measures j
e taken the birds often contract.
)lds and directions for control arc
ven in Extension Circular No. 151,
>pies of which may be had free
pon application to the Agricultural j
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ie in New York after record breaking
were able to secure passes. Nearly 30,0
joch-making arrival. (2) Group of typica
which operated for 18,000 hours on a

ie bearings beyond ordinary lubrication,
3 contract in Oregon.
story which is of intense interest tl
in the technical world. The develop- a

mont nt t),D nnnnpr.lpfld hearing has w
Ui Vi<V wwffv* - .

been a material factor in making ti

possible these long runs at top d
speed and full load, Rohn copper- h
lead bearings were used in many of u

the vital parts in the Hughes plane o

just as they were in the record p
breaking road tractor. The com- b

plete set of copper-lead bearings t;
used in the tractor engine which b

set the 18,000 hour mark is shown c

above. tl
There is much In common be- o

tween the flight of Hughes "around k
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What's wronc with this Die- .
i. jyture? It appeared back in 1881 qU1

in Mr. E. P. Roe's delightful 1
book,"Success With Small sIn

Fruits." Reprinted by permissionof Dodd, Mead & Company. Sji;
air

measured exactly, boiled one half of cl°
a minute, and the result of such 1
industry and accuracy is 11 glasses sel
of jelly instead of perhaps the six jui
you'd get from doing up four pounds an
of fruit the old way. po
There's something special about coi

this new-fashioned jelly, too. It has coi
the flavor of ripe, garden fruit, the in
texture is firm, yet tender.and its tin
economy is endearing to the thrifti- 6oi
est homemaker. mc

18S1 never even dreamed of a Pa
recipe like this. Follow it exactly abi
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Editor at State College. of
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Question: How can I estimate the ea
amount of silage I should put up
for my dairy herd? ad
Answer: The quantity of silage th

needed will be determined by the
numbe: of cows to be fed and the ]
size of the animals. The average $1!
size Jersey and Guernsey cow will at
consume from 30 to 35 pounds of lai
silage daily, while the Aryshire or at
Holstein breeds will take from £0 Gi
to 50 pounds. For a feeding period at
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flights surrounded by reporters,
00 spectators were massed behind
1 copper-lead bearings. This is the
hard road grading schedule with
, (3) Hercules Cletrac Diesel tracle

world" In three days, 19 hours
nd 17 minutes and the tractor
rhich maintained a schedule of 12
"ips per hour over an eleven hunredfoot average haul on three 7-,
our shifts for six days per week
ntil it had completed 18,000 hours
f work. Both are extreme exam

les of speed and endurance and
oth were equipped with the latest
ype heavy-duty Bohn copper-lead
earings. Earlier bearing materials
ould not possibly have withstood
tie stresses involved in a_'continu- |
us wide open throttle run of this >

ind. /

Jot Jell !
lioned Days I
d join members of the Jelly
iking Club who are banded totherfrom coast to coast, just for
3 fun of making fruit spreads
s new-fashioned way.

Ripe Grape Jelly
<!ups (2 lbs.) juice

'/a cups (3'/« lbs.) sugar
a bottle fruit pectin

ro prepare juice, stem about 3
unds fully ripe grapes and crush
iroughly. Add % cup water,
ng to a boil, cover, and simmer
minutes. Place fruit in jelly

th or bag and squeeze out juice,
oncord grapes give best color
d flavor. If Malagas or other
ht-skinned grapes are used, use

cups grape juice, and add
ained juice' of 2 medium lemons.)
Measure sugar and^juice into
ge saucepan and mix. Bring to
ioil over hottest fire and at once
1 bottled fruit pectin, stirring
istantly. Then bring to a full
ling boil and boil hard V2 minute, i
move from fire, skim, pour quick- |

Poroffin V»r»f iollv of Artno
* UiilU 41UW JV^ 11J Mb Ull bV/|

kes about 11 glasses (6 fluid
ices each).

Ripe Gooseberry Jelly
Vi cups (2% lbs.) Juice
cups lbs.) sugar
box powdered fruit pectin

ro prepare juice, crush thoroughorgrind about 4y2 pounds or 3
arts fully ripe gooseberries. Add
cup water, bring to a boil and
timer, covered, 10 minutes. Place
tit in jelly cloth or bag and
leeze out juice. (If there is a
ght shortage of juice, add small j
lount of water to pulp in jelly
ith and squeeze again.)
Measure sugar Into dry dish and |
: aside until needed. Measure
ce into a 5- to 6-quart saucepan
d place over hottest fire. Add
wdered fruit pectin, mix well, and
ntinue stirring until mixture
mes to a hard boil. At once pour
sugar,, stirring constantly. Con,uestirring, bring to a full rolling
l, and boil herd % minute.i. Reivefrom flre, skim, pour quickly.
raffin hot jelly at once. Makes
out 12 glasses (6 fluid ounces
:h). '^
six months it will take from

ree to four and one-half tons for
ch mature cow in the herd. If

longer feeding period is planned,
Iditional feed must be added to
ft rfA»«n <4 oilftrrft
c oiuicu oiiagc.

Mrs. D. E. Davis won first prize of
DO for the best display of apples
the Wilkes county fair when the
gest display of apples ever made
that fair was judged by M. E.

irdner, professor of horticulture
State College. ^

a. North OmflM

The deadline for securing tripl(
superphosphate under the 1938 agri
cultural conservation prtograrr
:aught many Mitchell county farm
:rs, who expressed regret that th<
imited supply would hinder then
:rom applying the phosphate t<
heir lands this year.

The Duplin-Sampson Cooperativ<
livestock Association sold 284 hog:
or 19 growers with top animal:
jringing $8.75 a hundred pounds al
he first fall shipment for this seaon.

| Dr. Rufus S. Jones ;
A.B., M-A, D.D.S. :|

i 13

| General Practice of Deniatry <

X-RAY SERVICE ij
Citizens Bank Building

Dial 224-1

Out of office every Thursday j
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1^H I
"J Charles E. Foster I'

CIVIL ENGINEER AND I5 i SURVEYOR I
IjJ Littleton, North Carolina I| Phone No. 177 I
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